Modifier 24 is appended to the E&M service code when a patient is seen durin g a global per iod. Each CPT code has a global period that varies fro m zero to 90 days (so me car riers have longer global periods, e.g., 120 days). If yo u are seeing a patient in the office following a procedure that a s a global period and the patient has a new diagnosis that IS unrelated to the proce dure, the 24 modi fier will protect the service from beinz bundl ed into the s lobal surzical b b b
Modifier 24 is appended to the E&M service code when a patient is seen durin g a global per iod. Each CPT code has a global period that varies fro m zero to 90 days (so me car riers have longer global periods, e.g., 120 days). If yo u are seeing a patient in the office following a procedure that a s a global period and the patient has a new diagnosis that IS unrelated to the proce dure, the 24 modi fier will protect the service from beinz bundl ed into the s lobal surzical package, and reimbu rsement should be permitted. A diff re n t diagnosis code (lCD) is require d, and it must be linked,An example would be a patien t with acute maxillary s i n~s i t i s who underwent a paro tidec tomy (90-day global penod). In this case, the E&M visit wo uld be 99xxx -24 . It would require being linked to the ICD for acute maxillary sinusitis (46 1.0). If you are seeing the patient for an unrelated surgica l procedure during the global period, yo u must append modi fier 79. For exa mple, if you perfor m a scheduled endoscopic sinus deb ridement 4 days after a sep top lasty (90-day global period) and endosco pic max illary and ethmo id surgery, yo u might consider coding 3 1237-79 for endosco pic sinus debridement with the appropriate diagnosis code. Modifier 79 advises the carrier that this procedure is being performed dur ing the postoperative global period.
It is important to know the globa l periods for the procedur es perfo rme d so that yo u ca n be co mpensated for this unrelated serv ice . Remem ber, if you are seeing the patient for a routine or problematic visit for a reason related to the parotidectomy, you wi ll not be paid for additional serv ices during the globa l period.
Dr. Isenb erg is an otolaryngolo gist in private practice in Indianapolis; sisenberg@g ood4docs.com 
